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Math Characterization of Aircraft
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presentation.
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

We receiwed some good news
from Bill Foshag, who says the
T.i l-rr: rtt af /-annrn-- hrn raaan+azl!ru!a!y ur uurrvrsDD rrqD quuglJugu

the TWITT Newsfetters into Lhe
daneral qecl- inn nf f he I i hra rrz
Thls makes them more accessible
j_ 

^ 
iha nrrl-rl i n urhi ch ura hnna ru i I I

E'gvJJ

mean greater exposure for TWITT over Lhe coming
\/ca rq F-l rzi no r^ri nd onl_ hr r q i : ql_ q dni na raqo: rnh

will come across the newsletters as part of
the reference system and find they have kindred
sniri1-q in nr:r membershjn- Or:r fhanks to Bi1 I

for his efforts in seeing this project through
to a successfuf concfusion.

There is a little bad news. Apparently
Craig and Nancy have had some probl ems wirh
the software being used for the bibliography
and tharz harrpn' r been able tO WOf k 1_ hrnr rch rzetYrr leu /plus they are in the middle of moving inco a
narm2n6nr- l-rnma l-rara i n a=n rli aa1 . I Will beureYv

^af f .ina -'.irh ft'\^'n this Week tO tl.\,z and resnlrzel' ullu rsDvlvs

the computer difficulties so we can get this
nr.ipct h:ck nn tfaCk.

From the reactions after the meeting last
month I get the impression everyone rea11y
enior.red Phil RarneS' talk of airFnil dpsion! verrYrr.

It was amazing what couLd be done with the use
of r-omnl ex Fr-nrat-ions tO af f ect the shane or
lines and make them reveaf an airfoil or
fuselaqe shape that can fater be turned into
a 2n or 3D image. Although the program he
created won't do performance anafysis, at least
not yet, it goes a long way to helping come
up with new airfoifs and configurations for
tailfess aircraft.

For those of you who haven't ventured into
the worl,d of computers yet, ir Ls obviously
h6r^ f ^ ct:rz :nrl sy j I I Frzantrral I rz 16661 trO the
design of better and better aircraft over the
coming years. The Boeing 717 is a prime
example of a plane designed and analyzed
r-omnl el- elrr Lrrz cnmnrrtcr uri l- h.rrl- j- ha nrarzi n''c
ful1 scale mockup. The low cost of many
software programs is making this a viable
opE ion for the average homebuilder, whj ch will
dafinitalrr ha fn a"r -^-'^6r-^^.in Aaai^-;-^uerf rraLsf,y !s LU uur auvqlluavg I tt ucbagllf tI(J
higher performance aircraft.
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NOVEMBER I8, 1995
PROGRAM

Olff speaher next month wlth by Chuck Rhodes,
--. ^--i ^ -i ^.1 ^ ..,.i -a h:nc crl i der cnt-hUSiaSt f rOmdLl OV LU r l9rU wfrrv rrallY Yl
Camp Pendfeton, CA. He wifl be bringing down
ca\zar^l evemnl cq nF ri ci d I^ti ndq :nd oi \/e rrqu-:gLLLyrvu v!

an overview of the evofution of rigid wing hang
gliders over the years.

This should be a good hands on type of
meeting where you can fook at and touch actual-
hardware to see how it really works and is
constructed. Sometimes this is much better
r L-r i,,^f l^^l.inn 

^l- dr:t^rinac rn^ ni-l-llrAeLlldrr Ju>L auuNfrl9 aL urqwrrrYD olru PruLursD
whi ch only give you a two dimens i-onal
perspectlve.

Make sure to mark your calendar right now
for Lhe meeling date so you won't plan
----r L.l-^ ^l aa ..'165 1761 1 rrr-rr'laf ra:l lrz r:l_ har:'ulllcLllflL9 sfDs wrru1l yuu !uuf !j

be aL the TWITT gathering of eagles.

MINUTES OF THE
SEPTEMBER I5, 1995 MEETING

Andy opened by
welcoming everyone to the
Qenl- omhar mFFf i n- anrl

outlining the day's
program. After some of
the usual housekeeping
i-tems, he thanked Chris
and Connie Tufffl for the
wonderfuf spread of

sandwiches and condiments. He also thank Chris
for the contribution of several- Aviatlon Week
& Space Technoloqv magazines that contained
some tailfess aircraft articfes. The raffl-e
rrl zc fnr rha d:rr 9,16g tO be a Set Of hearnr drtf r,rvf vuLf

automotiwe jack stands"
Andrz asked ef/cr\/.nA 1_ . intrnrirrcg L.hemSefveS

since we had some new faces, along wj-th some
of awiation renown, among them Bruce
Carmichael, Howie Burr, and Rod Schapel (the
r]acianor nf hic 

^r^rn.laqicn 
fl17j66 1,'i-^\ T-rra'uLDr:jlLr vwrf uuorYrr rr)i frrY wJrrv/. LqLLy

rr:alzal -^n -^r rlra -.'=-rl €ar namin^ the fUftheStYvu urrv !v! vvL,,f]]Y

to attend a meeting having flown in from Ohio.
We also had a fu11 compliment of TWITT officers
on hand this month, which is unusuaf, but
f .rt rtnaf el v no one h:d anrr lrrrsi ncqg tO COnduCt
so the meeting continued.

The floor was turned over to Bruce
Carnicha€I who would expfain a little about
his new book that is hot off the presses.
Titled Personal Aircraft Drag Reduction, it
covers the history of faminar flow drag
reduction in an attempt to make large gains
ir nerfnrmancc hrz drla|' lrr redrrcin- the ffiCtiOnfllvulpIYL

d-ao nf fhe a i rnl ane. It COVeTS 13 nrr1-siandi ncrv! s: v!

alrcraft that take advantage of these
1- a.hn iarroq f :"1 k- rl-rarrr zl*rn rnzl norf nrm:nnaL Ee1I11f \-luuo , uqr^D AUVU U Ur qV OlrU I/Ut !v!
concepts, natural l-aminar flow wing daLa, and
suction stabilized faminar flow. It is 207
pages, with 195 illustrations, and 239
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ra€arrnaa- --rl qallc far <rtr n^ct-^-a nairlIgIg!EIIUC-, AfIU DsllD !vI tLJ IJUDUqVU IJqlu
directly from Bruce . (ed. - Wewill carry an adforthis book
in our classified section if your forgel to order it cfier reading these
minutes.)

The nexf narf nf fhe nrnor^m was a ShOftysr r v!

section of video showing the fl ight operations
aL Harris Hill during Lhe fnternaLional VinLage
Saitplane Regatta held this summer. Doug
Fronius narrated the video, explaLning whaL

^4 "r -r -^^ aj-rcraf t were f l-ash ino acrnssLyITED U! VrIrLO\Jg af IU!ar L wsl s LIOrrrrLr:J uuruoo

the screen. He took his own vj-ntage LK-10 from
California to New York for this once in a
Iifal_ ima nnnnrl_rrnil_rz j_- qaa and in n-rrd'qvyyv!

case, fly some of the world's historic
sailplanes.

Budd Love was then introduced to tell us
about his fatest project that he says will
ra:r'l .' ^6f aFF f L^ ara"nrr h^CaUSe he i SYeu
-^ts,,^t 1.. h,,.i I j.l n- i i TJa hac ^,,y^lr--^.ldULUAf ry UUf f Ul lry rL. rrs rrqD pUIUlld.bc(] d
Lancair 320 kit which was recently delivered
!^ LI ITa i< mnrrinc alnna r^rij_h e-maLU 11t> VqrAYg ro rLruv rrrV qrurrY wrurr rurLLu
of the initial parts preparation. after
qnondina a cnrrnl a ^+ ..,^ -1,^ ,,^^-^l-ina j_ ha rrat-arIJLllurlrv q uuuIJrg uI wgg^> urrIJogNrlly u]]L !!qLU
^-r ! ^r-r .^- ^ r-nmnl el_ e i nrzenf nrrr nf rhaolru La[4119 d --...ts--,-
thousands of parts - One of the things rhat
inspired him to press on wiLh this project was
the book Modern Aircraft Desiqn by Martin
Hol-lman which had an articfe on Finite Element
Analysis that was used to design the Lancair.
Part of the credj-t for the articfe was giwen
to a friend of Budd' s and ours, Bruce
Carmichaef. Bruce asked Budd if the Lancair
was this generation's Stutz Bearcat, which gave
everyone a good chuckfe.

Budd went on to expfain a little about the
trials and tribulations of building an
airnl:no innlrrdind t-rl/in^ n-F +-n mrl-- -;-r -1-^^, rrrutuufflv Lryflrv rruL LU tLLqNq Lilf >LoAc>
whil-e drilling hofes j-n expensive maLeriaf that
marr h:rrp i_o hc renl:ccd I-Te iq l- rrri na l_ n cnonduv plrerru

about 40 hours a week on the project bur i-s
finding that it is difficuft to keep a regular
schedule to get the aircraft done within a
year, a very ambitious goal.

25
Pitching Moment Factor on Local Gamber

Applicable to All Airfoils
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Andy then introduce Phil BafneS, our
feat-rrred sneaker fnr fhc dar.r Phil had,yuuJ!e!

produced a 35 page handout that TWITT purchased
from him and were available to the membership
for $5 a piece. You will see some of the
iflustrations from the booklet as you read
l_hrnrrnh I-hese mi nrr1- eq Andr.r a l SO mentionedurr! vuYrr

that these could be ordered through the mail
:lanc with : c.n\- ^c !L^ -"rr ^ -^ne for l_hosegJ !-rJ -,r! aL LlrE aUUfV LOr- ---
members who would like to hear the real thing
versus the condensed version in the newsfetter.
This combination should cost $9 postage paid
in the U.S., with the tapes only priced at $4.
(ed. Through the courtesy of Bill Ono we aLso have ct full video tape

of the meeting with Phil's slides on lhe screen as he describes the basis

for his program. The tape only can be orderedfor $5 or the tape and

booklet for $10 postage paid in the U.S.)
(ed. - The .following presentation represenls the highlights from Phil's

program. Due to its technical nature and the fact that he was relating
to charts on the screenfor almost the entire time, it wouW be dfficult
to arlequately describe the total picture at an)) poinl in lime. For those

ol you really interested in designing aircrafi or who simply like playing
with CAD programs Io see what you can get, the above lapes and bookLet

would be a good invesanent, especinlly the video combination. The minutes

don't really cover aII lhe detailed information conceming his formula
developments or and some of the techniml mateial brought oul by questions

.from the a.udience.)

Max Thickness Location
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-\\

t

for this example

0.5
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ABOVE: Varinomials for airfoil t,hickness
showing how the arbitrary factor (n) used
within an equation moves the thickness point
fore and aft on the airfoil.

Phil opened his presentation on the
Mathemat ical Charact eri zat i-on and Vi suaf i z at ion
of Aircraft Geometry by giving us a bri-ef
owerwiew of all the materi-af he would be
cowerinq rn the next hour or so. He then went
i nl n avnl ai ni nn l_h^j_ j_hi e --mnrr'|-ar program uses
the standard Q-Basic lang-uage available in most
MS-DOS personaf computers. He also mentioned
ha hnned t- ha\/e an affordabfe version of the
program available on disk in the future.

't 0
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Why math characterize? The reasons giwen
by Phil incfude:

> Aulomate the drafting process - quickly
make changes and assess resufts.

> Integrate the geometry with aerodynamic
and structural analysis software.

> Imp lement numerical ly- control I ed machining
of wing and fusefage mofds.

> Ensure a smooth airflow path - promote
laminar flow.

> Express your
dimensions.

i m:ni n:f i nn i n ll-rraaLILLOYrrrOLaurl LrrL ss

BELOW: Graph showing how the inverted sine
wave helps to modify the thickness resulting
in the beginings of an airfoil shape.

Thickness Shape Modifier
1.0

nq

f(x)
0.0

-0.5

0.0 0.4 x 06

ph i I .r-f i ni_ n the meat Of the s'rbi er-f hvJ"'!vu!I

going over some basic aerodynamics of sections
to include section l-ift coefficients, section
moment coefficients, and the numerica]
integration of camber fines. He felt this was
nF.Fqq^rr/ l-n a<f :f li Sh a baSe f ine for p\/pr\/-nF
and layout some definitions and how he used
them in designing the formufas for the compueer
program.

One of the first graphs plotted the Lift
and drag coefficients for four airfoils, the
FX-M2, FX-62, GOE 795 and Clark Y-5.9, which
it turns out all- have the same maximum L/D of
58 at Reynolds numbers of 150,000. Tt also
-^ihf - ^,,F f l-r-f innraaci na aamhn -'-F^^PVfllLD UUL UllaL rlluruqD,rry UaLLUCI 9Cltcrd.L! b
hiohcr I i ft fnru7616t Camber ShOwS 1_he hiohes1-L I ru rrf Yrru D u

lift, and minimum drag waries with thickness.
The data was gathered by Dieter AlLhaus and
the airfoils are those used for model aircraft.

Phi I snenf a I icL le t ime diSCus. j no tl^c are:
af ni f ^1.i n- m^manj_ ^n '^r^r rarzl6f 6lg nUmbef
airfoils and how jL is impacted by a camber.
Thrnrroh fhc inl-cora1- inn nf scrrcl6] fOrmUlaS
on pitching moments and carnlf,er, Phrl- found that
airfoils with positiwe camber aL the front of
the airfoil can r--reaf e nclsirirzc nitchincry!uvrrrrrY

moments. He feft this coufd be used to design
an ai-rfoil with the proper camber that would
minimize the affects of pitching moment.

The next area covered was an analysis of
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1-.irrt f1 inht aqna-iallrr l:rop qnarind hirdqurru !ffY1rL, v,yuefu!rf vvu!rrrJ

Phil felt that in high speed flight, if the
these large span birds maintained the carnber
their wings show at rest, it would cause the
distribution of nose down pjtchjng from the
shoufder to the tip will try to cause the wing
to twist down which is undesirable. He
theorizes that the bird rea1ly adjusts its
f r: i lino cdrre f e:l hprs rrn t. A zefo level_ OftrrY vsYU

camber to reduce the penalty of nose down
pitching moments.

Below: Approximate math model of Lissaman
airfoil. The dots represent the actual plotted
coordinates while the Iine represenbs the
math.uratical equivilent.

Airfoil and Camber Line

PAGE 4

Inchworm sinewave + basic sinewave modifier
s = O.O3Z sin [(1-q)2'2 nl * 0.009 sin (q r)

ocToBER 1995

> Historically, math characterizaLion uses
a square root function for leading edge radius
and other polynomiaf terms for camber and
thickness. Often, two-piece characterizatrons
were used forward and aft of maxlmum thickness
or camber.

> The new methods presented in this
nresenfafion offcr a hioh dacrag gf COntrOfs lrrJlr

of leading edge radius, camber and afterbody
shane whi le m:inl_ ainincr r-nnt inr.rrs derivat jves
from front to back.

The next section of the talk goL into the
mathematics rationafe for the computer program
drrrina ruhinl-r Dhi I rrcad mrr"l Iinla ^r-^h- -n^uuLrrrv wfffufr rffrr uDuu LLLururfJrg 9!ourr> orru
charts to show the various components of the

Cm=-0.031 9=2.2o
Trapezoidal integrations of
math-characterized camber
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Case Study, p.4-8
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Phil then went over the historical- points
surrounding his method of designing airfoils.
These included:

> Math characterized airfoil camber used
by the Horten brothers.

> Some NACA airfoils characterized with 4th-
order polynomlals.

> 2D and 3D math characterizations for
camber and thickness documented by Dr.
Ferdinand Gale' ln his book Tarlfess Tal-e.

i^-^ ^*r L^-u l_herz inl_ trracl- l-o nrndrr-c ^ncquqLfUllD A1]U lIUW urruy rrrLUrqLu u

airfoil or even a fuselage. His established
ground rufes for math characterization are:

> Mj-nimize complexity.
> Accommodate airfoils of any scale.
> Accommodate ful1 range of classical and

a-ntAmnnrAr\/ Airfni I qhanaq
> Ensure continuous 1st and 2nd derivatives

from front to back.

0.00 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25 0.30 0.35 0.40 0.45 0.50 0.55 0.60 0.65 0.70 0.75 0.80 0.85 0.90 0.95 1.00

n =x/c
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> Provlde independent control of -
Maximum camber, max camber location,

camber distribution, and reflex.
Leading edge radius.
Maximum thickness, focation of

ocToBER 1995

> Skewed and reflexed haff sine waves
airfoil camber fines, and fuselage camber.

> "Varabola" (his new term) curves, inverted
and curved - airfoil camber 1ines, and plateau-
qhancd frrnni i nnc

> Varinonials for airfoil thickness
mrrli- inlrz thc raqrrll_^nl- frrnfll_ inn l-rrr -- --hlLrru ruDuru v]l !_y orr oruaurqry
factor which obtains the desired maximum
thickness.

After this detaifed section, Phil mowed on
'-L^' :-- ^-!"al :irfni l n-nl c "^ina mrf l"LU DrrUWfllg dULUU- - r. -,r UUlrl9 LLLclLll

characterization techniques. These were done
to demonstrate the power of Lhe program to
-ri"^+ !L^ *r ^-^ f a cama rrn r^ril-h an\/ rz:ri:l- innqUJUDL Lltg IJIUL> LU uvLrru ul, w r Ltt urry vqrruLrJri
of airfoil. Each airfoif contains two
components, one that produces the airfoil and
camber fines, and another that plots the

c,n=+0.009 ,F=0.0"
Trapezoidal Integration

Inchworm camber line:

PAGE 5

max
TNACKNCS S .

'l-r:i I rnc adca j_hinlrnacc

'lra i I i na adna -1r cn af f a-l-r ! qr r rrrY uuYU eurP
> Numerically integrate carnber from front

to back.
> Use "focaf camber weighting factor"

deriwed from Abbott & Doenhoff.
> Incegrate from x/c=0.0001 to x/c=O .9999.

As narf of fhe mathemaLics descrinfions Phi l
warned that if you work with this stuff, make
sure you don't ever have the computer try to
find the square root of zero er square

High lift airfoilwith cm - 0 for
Low Reynolds No. applications:
Swept + twisted tailless design
Canard and foreplane (both)
Conventional arrangement

Airfoil and Camber Line
0.1 0

005

0.00
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-0.10
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nnq

0.00

nnE

n ln
0

ir'inirrr Hc alSO mentiOned he rloesn'i r/trtL leu

have the words that go with this program down
^n n^nar \/al- cin^^ 1' ^ L-- h^^- ^narn.i-^ -l lu-1 !/qI,sr y u u D rrluE rlc rlq> ugurl bIJclrualt9 d.t l
of his time documenting the methods.

He then covered a number of charts showing
r he rrari OrrS r-OmnOnanr- c nf tl-ra a^l rltiOnS a What
each does for Lhe deslgn function. They are:

> Modified half sine waves - airfoil camber
and, fuselage & wing shape modifiers.

0.45 0.50 0.55 0.60 0.65 0.70 0.75

I=X/c
0.80 0.85 0.90 0.95 1.00

Thickness Distribution

00 0 05 0.10 0 15 0.20 0.25 0.30 0.35 0.40 0.45 0.50 0.55 0.60 0.65 0.70 0.75 o.8o 0.85 o.9o 0.95 .t 
.oo

rl=x/c

ABOVE: Math characterization of pMe-f9A
airfoil. Phil has nade a small model test
section of t,his airf oil that will be wind
tunnel tested later this year.

thickness distribution which is integraLed into
the first equation to produce the acruaf
airfoil coordinate plots. The airfoils he
dupl-icated included the:

) - 0.015 sin (
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> Fauvef F2 > Roncz 1046
> Eppler E-21-1- > Llssaman
> PMC-f15 * > PMC-f9A *
> Wortmann FX05 -H1-26 > NLF (1) -0414F
> Wortmann FX 62-K-131 17

* - PMC : Phil's Math Characterization

Af fhis noint he deviated from airfoif
design for a whife to show how math
characterization can be used to design very
ni e e-rr qhaned frr-^r -^^^ ^--! ^--*-aCt the datarr ruu,y lubcraYg- orru gALr
nA.FsqArv fnr r-anonlr areas Th i s then fed into
I =lz i nn f ha rTa|' a nrnjrrna.l l- h-^"^h mrf l-ruq  r119 Lf fs uquq y!uuuusu urr!uu9rr lLloLrr
characterization and importing it j-nto other
t].pes of commercial software that allows for
2 and 3 dimensional presentations of the
dac i an 'Fho I i np .l*-..'i -^^ -l.^','- l-^ I ^.. ^-'^ -L^usr lyrr r rrrL U! qwalrvD DIIUWII Vgf Uw qI g LrIg
results of having the coordinates programmed
in QBASIC and importlng it into SIGMAPLOT for
,.rr -i-.,- F^- - --^h ino The 1- nn ^ne iS a Sidevvtlluuw- rur 9raIJ]]r]]Y. iffu uvP
view of Lhe Horten style flying wing, and the
bottom one is a trimetric view.

Another program that Phil has used is DESIGN
CAD 3D, which produced the wire frame view seen
below. From this data the wlre fines can be
nnrian:l lrz romnrred l- n qhnr^r irrql_ l_ ha l_ nn qrrrf:co
vyurv]JgUu9rrv

or the figure rotated to wiew the bottom, with
or without lines. The software wifl al-so take
all of this information and create the type
of shaded perspectiwe printouts fike that seen
on the September 1995 newsfetter cover.

-1 01
ABOVE: "Vellipse" wariations which can be used
for fuselage design.

The software Phil has been using are
available directly from the manufacturer or

' L^ ^Lr - "o f ind them at Somtr qnFr.i:lt-rzyUU tLloy UE qlfg LU IIIIU LIICIIL dL burrru r},uLrqrLy
rat- :i l chnnc ir,.r your area. f f \/-rr Ara

t vv

i nEeresced in ualking with the companies they
are:

SIGMAPLOT by Jandel Scientific
Programming and graphing for Windows
Cost: Up to $500 but discount may be

avaifabfe (see note below)
1-800-874-1888

(Note: Phil has a coupon that may
be usable for obtaininq the software at a

m

I

Exponent Variations

b
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discount, but it will probably involve doing
: orarrn ltrrrr rzcrqcq hrrrzi nc i 1- i nd i rr ielrr: I lrz""rIf you are interested, please let PhiI know
as soon as posSible so he can get an idea of
the demand. )

DESIGN CAD 2D and DESIGN CAD 3D by
American Small Business Computers
Hidden fine removaf and renderinq
DOS or Windows
Cost: From S1OO to 5300
1-800 825-4844

Pel-j-can Aero Group (affordable software in
development) Phil Barnes' commerciaf venture.

QBASIC programs for 3D fuselage and wing
_,i ^..-r I __,I ^_ ^^.mef r\.2 (ORASTC i s lncfuded withVfDUAfIzqLfUtr :jEU"Luu!y \\zlnuru rr

uuS ano wlnoowsl
SIGMAPLOT programs for rapid airfoil

aanmaFri a :nd ra-^ n^- i --ysuilrcur ru arfu agru ug-r:jrl.
DESIGN CAD 3D BASIC programs for

arrt 
^m^l- 

i n- ?n f-ATl aaamaf rrz

Performance calcufation for modef
sailplanes - separate modules for conventional,
taifless and canards.

Cost: Unknown at this time
1-310-833-8083 (to11 call)

After we af1 thanked Phil for an excellent
program, Andy conducced the raffle drawing
which was won by Bernie Gross (he is the proud
builder and pilot of the Deaf Hawk, a Marske
Pioneer II flying wlng). With that, the
meetinq was adiourned-

TETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

e/B/e5

TWITT:

Yesterdal L senc yo;,;
all the building plans
that I have of the Horten
4a. They have been sent
to the hanger T hope

someone will be there to receive them. Many
of the drawings are in two or three parts Lhat
should be taped together. They are in order.

If you are thinking of building it, I
strongly recommend golng to Munlch
Oberschfeissheim Airfield where the fourth of
the four Ho 4's built is being restored for
static exhlbition only in the museum there.
One of the two people working on ir is peter
Hanickel, Deutsches Museum, Effuerstrasse 18,
B5'/64 Oberschlelssheim Germany. He writes and
speaks pertect English.

The :htcnlrrl-clrz qnin frao:nrf qj_ r I I l-^^ ^-r^uery uv_rr ru ruqt I LICC JdlC
f I vi no ch:r:n1_ ar i el- i cq nf I ha H;rrt anc danand
on their "befI shaped lift distributionsil over
f he ir wi nr.r qnan f r-m t in tn r in ?ho nni ntPUrlrLof highest lift is the center. The cwo cenrers
of pressure are at their most reflex in the
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center, therefore the cockpit canopy mast bfend
into it. Reimar had a rule: Max thickness
nf the nrofile must not exceed 15? of chord.
Therefore, for the Ho 4a it might be prudent
to slightly increase the center section chord,
h'rt r^ril-h.rrf |nqFl_l_ino fhe t- of A n.)SitiOn whiCh
is very critical .

The two inner elevons on each wing are
driven by the out and back movemenL of a single
t'rl-rrrl:r nrrsh rod Rrr nttllino it tOwardS the"I Y"
center of A/C, the middle efevon goes up
further then the inner elevon. By moving the
l rrlrp nrrsh rod -utwards T think the middlevsvlr

el-evon lowered more than the inner elevon.
The outer efevon is driven by a separate tube
^..-h -^^ L,,f H^{ L nrrsh rods are c-nnect tO thefruDlr !uu uuu uuuil F/urrr
;xfremities of a olate which has two hand horns
for the pilot to rotate around and move
backwards and forwards along a tube running
afong the center fine and aft of A/C. This
is for elevator and aileron controf. Therefore
fnr errerrr nnsi f i on nf fhe nl afe fhe Six COntrol
surlaces have different positions. The push
---r^ .^,,- | L-^,,^L rnllpr lrc:rino i11 Some of theIUUD rUrr Lrrrvuvll rurr9r usq! rlrY rl
wing ribs.

The Uden drawings are new and not accurate.
P. Hanickel has made new drawinqs for the
center sect10n.

Note: Uwe Schmi-dt and a team at
Dernerstrasse 126, 59114 Kamen Germany are
building a Ho 4a to f1y.

A11 the best

Chri s Wil'1 s
"Wings "
The Street
Ewe l- ine
Oxen OX105HO Enoland

(ed Chris included severaL sketches of the wing profiLes aruJ control
system layout in the cockpit but they woudn't reproduce very well since
Ihey were buriedwithin the text mrtterial. For those of you interested in
the restorationprojecl, perhaps ct letter to Peter Hanickel wilL yield more
infomntion on its progress. If you do get anything that would be of interest

to the membership, pLease send il along so we can share it.)

e/75/e5

TWITT:

My ptogtess on my flying wing has been
raniri- T hawe bUilt almost all of the controf
q\/qfcmq h:rjware aaaVaif ih-fr'tmAni- n:nalsyJULilrr UUU^PILr frrDLrUrLLvlru
spars and ribs are all assembled, and the
n^ea-a:r i c al I L^^l-^l "^ --.l ..,-rli-i n- .fl-ro
r ruDUYeqr L LIUU^EU UIf AllU WUr^rrrv . llrL
main gear is ready to bolt on when I put the
skin on the bottom. I have started puttinq
skin on the Eop already.

f intend to sefl pfans, complete with
i l lrrqlr^l_ i.nq nl^^-^-'^^-L^ ^*r rih and cnar/ I,llVUUgrqlrrID qrIUr ! ru srru oPur
stencifs for $300 when it is finished. That
should be no fater than next spring. I shall
call this wing the YV-49.

Mrz Y\/ 4Q i q dpq i cnad l_^ 
^ 

qf rcnct-h i n avnacc

of + I 2 C's, it has two seats (side by side) ,
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uses a Lycoming 0-320 engine, C-I'/2 ar C-aB2
n-qa-aar lnal paa6,,n^ m-i6 I rnzlr T la-,,^rruoe\jeqr qf ru !ruuufJg LtLaall la11ulr19 9Eqr . r llo vg

decided not to use retractable gear because
it woufd cost an extra $6,000 in parts and
woufd add less than 19 kts and probably less
than 10 kts to the top speed - and less to the
cruising speed. The Glassair makes one p-Lane
i n the 2.?et mnh i - aj f l-,er f ixed or

^+^Lr : and the difference rs onlwTgLIOULAUfC Vgor OlfU Llfg UfIIgLerruu -r vrrfy
T ? mnh Tf qnmen-^ 1-,,.; I 

^ 
; -^ - r-.i I__...r-- _...__ne Duaro_Lng a Klr rnsrsES upon

l-ha T^J^-narian rij_rral nf raicina --.1 l^..,^r.;n^L1]U vvUYrrqr raf f r f uuur ur rqf DrrlY atru ruwgl f r19
l_ he ccar ure .an wol.k with Inf inj f\z AFr-snar-errrrulrr9!v9yglv

in El Cajon, CA. They can re-engineer the
annrnnri aie ni bS tO take one Of their

^!^Lr ql/ql-Amq Hnurerzer m\/ marrnl- qrgulauLa!ag 9qar DyDUULLLD. rfUwsvU. , .../
for the main gear have a strength of 9000
nnrrndq oach i n aaqo nf a rrcrrz h>-.{ : -n.i.;6^u vu!y rrdr u Lortufrlv.

Gilbert Dawis has been helping me with th-Ls
nr-i F.1- :nd cri rli nc me :dru i ce So tOO haS aY_vJeu

structures PhD. engineer, Dr. Jones from Emery
Riddle, and Dr. Sears has been kind enough to
advise me on this, since the wing is a scafed
down YB-49 with only one ffow fence on each
side. Max Stanley and John Meyers told me how
to test f1y it and they have alf assured me
that with a CG forward of 262 MAC it will have
weff housebroken stalL characteristics. (Both
test pilots say they beLieve the N9M crash and
the YB 49 crash involved a rearward CG much
ower 26?.) It should be cheap and simple co
build... for an airplane.

On mrz nr-l- -j_\ma T am rrqi na Mnnn dr:ccl orv!sYULe'

pedals for rudder pedals - I certainly I rke
thjs swstem befter fhan fhe rrolw uncomfortablevJla r

Cessna pedals, the latter of which wiff work
-irrst f inc for 

^n\/-ne 
hrri ldino f rnm mrr n Ane

'l woul o oe asconasneo 1I noDooy 1n 'I'w_L'1"1'

woufd consider building one of these
nrrl chraj_ rr^arrnrrc F l ''.i -^ ..'.i n*a ^F - /l^^ i ^n I h-+uuuuuuuuD rfyarry wfrrvD ul a uu>tgrl LrldL
f trust the MaesEro (Northrop) woufd approve.

Respectivefy yours,

Barney Vincefette

(ed. - Bamey sent aLong a picture of the project showing the wing with
top skins and the nose gedr instaLled. He phoned me a week or so ago
to say the botlom skins are going on soon and was the main gear.

Asyou canleLLfromhis Letter andwe can seefromthe picture, he has
put his hands where is mouth has been and is building his dream machine
Il is based on GiLbert Davis' design which is patterned very near lhe
Northrop YB-49 in terms of scale, airfoil profile, etc. It sounds like he
has done his homeworkwith people like Stanley and Meyersforwhen the

Jlying actually b e g ins.
Barney assuredme he would be sending more pictures and keeping us

informed of his progress. We will publish the currenl picture and others
he sends as soon as we have enough to put together a sheetfor doing haLf-
tones.

He aLso s enl along a copy of the August 7, I 99 5 Aviation We ek & Space
Technology article
on lhe Airbus A3XXJlying wing transportwe showed last month. It seems
eyeryone is running across this maleial, anrl I thank all of you who thought
lo send it aLong.

We wish Barney continued success is completing his project before the
east coasl (he Live in DeLaware) weother closes in and his epory won't
be abLe to cure.)

PAGE 7
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B/B/e5

TWITT:

tI am writing to join TWITT. As a keen flying
wing enLhusiasL, T would like to be part of
v.trr sor-i efw anrj r- Laan rrn f ^ date With the
I ^!^^! r^.-^r^--^nfc .in flrz.inc r^r.inc l-ochnnlamzIoLEDU Usvs ruPtttcrruo f]] rryfrly wrrry uuerrrluruvy.

T'm al so verv interested in the hi sf orr.z anrl
rf erre- nnmenl nf f I rri nc r^r'i ndq :r^rrnd l- ho rrr^r'l rl
and also with flying wing modefs (both statj-c
scale and flying scale)

I'we enclosed $22 to cover my first year
nf 'nemhershin and look forward tel rer-eirrino
the newsfetter ln due course.

Dorhanq \/-tt c.1h ^ l ^^ L^ 1n .., i I L, _* _3fl al so ne-Lp w_LLn an lnqu_Lry.
r :m --rzinc tn nff3in the followino hooks.

Winqed Wonders by E.T. Wooldridge
The Delta Winq by Dr. A. Lippisch

Could you put an advertisement in your
"wants" section of the newsfetter for me?
Perhaps a TWITT mernber has copies that might
lre for sa le nr nr.tssihlrz nrnrzidc nhotncnnioq?vyruu.

Many thanks,

Nigel Parry-Jones
16 Stoke Meadows, Brook Way
Bradley Stoke
Bristol, AVON BS12 9BG ENGLAND

(ed - First of ctLL, I would like to weLcome Nigel to TWITT and hope that
he enjoys his member.ship. We ru,tw have severaL members in the IJK,

and are Looking forward to finding more over there that are interested
in flying wings

Second, it appears that Bob has sent you some information conceming
lhe two publications. However, it may hardfor Nigel to obtain copies

fromUS sources, so if there is anyone out there lhat could help him, I
am sure he wouM be grateful. I am not sure about Lippisch's book, but
I know that photocopying Woohlridge's is not an option since there are
many historic photos that just wouLdn't come out very well.

If you know of any flying wing activity, eitherfull siry or model going
on in the UK, please drop us a note and pictures, if possible. As you
wilL see in lhe newsLetter, our membership has a variety of interestswhen
it comes to flying wings.)

B/a4/95

(ed In addition lo lhe nxaterial Robert Marriott sent us last month on
the problems he was having with airfoil design sofiware, he also sent the

.folLowing cotnme nts. )

ttlf possible, pfease send me a copy of the
airfoil design software that Phil Barnes wifl
lecture you about at the next meet_Lng. This
software maybe proprietary (I don't know) or
it may cost a squilion dollars which I don, t
have. So if its available and inexpensive,
pl-ease send lt with the rest of the stuff and
bill/invoice me for it. If it rs avaifable
but expensive, please don't send it, but inform
me of the cost.
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(Note: Prefer software on 3%u 1.44 mb disk,
but 5%" 1.2 mb is okay. ed. - I assume he is
working in an MS-DOS enwironment.)

I have purchased the airfoil design,/ana_Lysis
software cafler Airfoil-ii, over one year ago.
f hawe had monumental problems getting che
program to work properly, I sent a massive
swad of printouts and explanations back to the
vendor who, 7 months fater, returned an updated
wersion. fhis fixed some problems, but created
others . I have returned yet another huge swad.
This is frustrating.

You can see why I'm looking for other
ai rfni I deei cn qnf l_ r^rero ruaq??

/ er . ;

Robert Marriott
P.O- Box 194
North Strathfield
Svdnev 2137
AUSTRAI]A

(ed. - Unfofiunalely, PhiL does not currently have copies of his design
program availabLe for dislribution. He has indicated il will be available
in the future, but cannot give a sp e cifl c date. P erhaps now that y ou hav e
read the recap of his presentation you ere not inlerested in what it does,
however, ifyou are I suggestyou corresponddirectlywith Phil conceming
getting an early copy when he gets it inlo publication. His addressis:

Fhil Barnes
982 W. llth Street, #5
San Pedro, CA 90731

Jim Maflyn just sent me an E-Mail also ctsking about the avaitablility
of Phil's program. Jim, perhaps you might want tct hear or look at lhe
mateihl Phil cunently has produced, then make a decision about contacting
him.

It wouLd be interesting to see how many of our members have tried the
A irfoil-ii packag e and expe rienc ed the de g re e of dffi cultie s y ou are facing.
Nole: We received an update from Robert right at publishing time that
we will include in next month's issue.

I hope we get everything worked out, and. that someone has contacted
you with some an$rers to your questions from last month please slay
in touch aruL let us know how you are progressingwith the various pieces
of sofnvare and what types of inleresting aifoils you come across thal
might work well in the flying wing arena.)

WHAT'S UP IN
TAILLESS TECHNOLOGY?

ChfiS Tuffli has given us copies of arricfes
from Aviation Week & Space Technol-oqv magazines
that cower a number of different applications
of tailless technology in future aircraft or
aerospace vehicfes. These are:

August 18, 1995 - "DC-X Holds '.promise; Biq
Questions Remain,,, by Michael A. bornheim talka
about the McDonnell Douglas/masa project for
a space reentry vehicle. Pictures show a
triangular shaped craft lifting off vertical ly,
transiLioning to near horizonral ftighc and
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then transitioning back into the vertical for
- ^-^; al arl :ndinn 

^n 
t-ha ari^l--l I -"--].d lruwcr o>> L>Lgu rqrlurlly ulr u]]u vr rYrrlqf f aulrgll

pad.

July 31, I995 - "New UAV Force Forms at
Ner I i s. " hw lawi d a F-rrl ohrrm nrovides Somet pf

basic information about the Tier 2 Predator
UAV and where it may be stationed when it
her-nmes -neraf i onaf .

Arrdrrql- 
" 

lgqq - rrF'lrzino Wino Tlndcr (1-rrdrrrl
^uYUrL 

// sLuv_I ,
]-rz P;erre Snara.. .nrrers Aernsn,atiale's 500vI

seat Airbus A3XX large flying wing transport.

Augusc 27, 1995 - "News Breaks" showing a
prcLure of the Pathfinder sofar-powered
aircraft entering the second phase of testing
'i n nrcn:raj- inn F^- I +^ Li ^h al-tituder rr uLsPqrqurJff lul f LD rlfv

reconnalssance mission.

September 4, 1995 ilNTAqA /T,:nal arz .f^df d!!hrn/ uullYf Ly rsDLD
liiarze- ider lpqi on'r lrri ef lrr shnwq the .062 SCale
waverider wind tunnel model i-n the NASA/Langley
fow speed wind tunnel. This aircraft is
designed to "ride" on its own shock wawe, but
the tests verified that the design's basic
configuraL ion is "aerodynam-lcal Iy sound" within
rha I Ar^r enaarf ral- _Jlme .

TIBRARY ADDITION

AleX KozLoff has contributed a copy of
Australian Glidinq, August 1997, published by
The Gliding Federation of Austrafia, which has

--ts.i^l^ ^h ^.-ac A-Q j_ il- la.l rrTJ^rt-an llIinaoll qIufLIc urr Payuo a t urLfsu llulugll y9frrv
is Flying in Australia, " by Ray Ash. The
article contains the following j-nformation:

"A 15m span Horten-designed flying wing
qa i I nl:nc haq kraan f I ru ino in t-ho Qrzdnarz :ra:
f nr na:rl \r A \/eAr hl i th an amnj_ \/ Trrai ^hf af9'''tJu)/

e nrr' 5ol,o it has been buil t and oneraf erJ asvyu! u

a hang glider and to date has made nearly 100
ftights.

'r Somet ime ago, I (Ash) heard rumors that
a 'H-rtan flrzino urinn' r^r^< hainn t-acf flnr^rn

by BL11 Moyes, who will be recogn-ized by most
nannlo aq l-ho -raal_ ninnoor nf h:na al idinaYr rutarY,
not only in Austrafia, but around the worfd.

"The wing is in two pieces and is made of
composite materiafs, i. e. gfasS and carbon
fibers, foam and afuminum. The main spar is
of I section, curved from about a meter or so
out from the root so that the two halves meet
one another at the center "ITho rrli ndq zrA ininpd l^rrz q imnl o mal_ ^l 

qt. r^ne
and two horizontal pins about 2Omm diameter.

"The torsion box leading edge is a foam/
^l --- d-h/l..,j ^l^ -nd t- h6 i-rri I i na aAaa i d ^6 1-,
9roJ> Dqlluwfull qffu Lffu Lrqrr 

"'y cugc f5 utlly

a wire cable.
"The wing is covered with a sewn sfeeve made

of Dacron sailcloth, similar to that used on
ul-traf rghts.

"ControI is by a single stick, operating
elevons near the wingtrps for both lateral and
^^^ i r,-^i n.r ^^n*r-l No snni I ers Or vertiCalr v,,Yf
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rudders are fitted.
"The aircraft if apparently very stable Ln

flighL and Bill Moyes estimaLes the L/D at
about 30.

rrr^I.i f l-a tl-r.i c ^f 
.i d.i nc anc la f 

^^t- 
I rrrnnh innvYJ Lrr Lrrf D vf f urlly q]]yru, L uuL rqurrulltrr\j

and tandi.ng has proved difficult so most of
the fJ-ying has been from water, wrth faunches
behind a ski-boat, usins a surf board for
flotation.

"The glider has some
nrnh I omq tl-ra :d'**verse yaw 1n
bad as to limit the turns
diameter "

"Bil1 aims to improve the controllabitjLy
krrr l_ha addiIinn nf aij- har cnai Iarc ^r r.rinr-+- inavvrrt!'IIYult/
rudders, and then progress to land-faunched
flights and hopefully some soaring."

(ed. - ALthough lhis wcts in 1991, perhaps one of our Australian members
couW contact Bill Moyes andJin"d out if the aircrafi still exists andwhether
or not the improvements were nnde andfufiher tests conducted. Bill Moyes
was at the 1994 SHA WeslernWorkshopwith severaLof his otherultralighl
designs, but unfortunately we didn't know that he had this type of
involvement in flying wings.

h is inleresting tlt{Lt B1LL took the Horten design and buiLl il in composites.

Apparently the plans had been made available to two German modelers
by Dr. Horten, and BiLl was able to obtain them from the Germans )

AVAITABLE PTANS 8T
REFERENCE MATERI,AI

Tailless Aircraft
Biblioqraphv

by Serge Krauss

4 th Ed:-t ron: An exten-
sive colfection of about
2600 taifless and over
750 related-interest

listinos C)rrer '1 5 n:crpq nf r:illeqq dociaruLrrvrl
dates, listlng works of over 250 creators of
tailless aircraft, and the location of
thousands of works and technicaf drawings for
Lhe Ho 229 (IX) , Me 153, & Me 262-

Cost: $23 (Domestic)
#32 (European destinations)
$35 (Asia,/Australia destinations)

Order from: Serge Krauss
3114 Edgehill Road
C]evef and Hts. , OH 44118

Tailless Tale, by Dr. rng. Ferdinando Gate,

Consists of 268 pages fill-ed wirh line
^--"r*-^ 

!-Lr ^^ and a a-rrAannndinc F'ncl i qhul owf lIVD , LOUf CJ uvr r sDIJUrr
text. It is directed towards modefers, but
contains information suitable for amateur full
size builders. Price is $38, postage and
handling included (a1so applies ro Canada and

..ntr.ll:irilitrz
: trrrn hai na ca

to about 150m


